Birth outcomes to rural Illinois residents: is there a crisis?
In recent years, the supply of obstetric services in rural areas has been a concern. At the same time, the demand for such services has been affected by the reduction in population and economic base. This article explores the extent of these trends in Illinois and whether they have led to a deterioration in amount of prenatal care and birth outcomes. Using birth certificate and infant death data for residents of rural Illinois counties in 1983 and 1988, prenatal care and birth outcomes for each year are compared within rural areas and to the rest of the state, as well as between the two time periods. Although rural residents began prenatal care later, they obtained similar qualities of care as their urban counterparts. The data revealed no adverse impact on birth outcomes of residing in increasingly rural areas, nor was there a deterioration during the time period. An attempt was made to identify rural counties that lost providers and/or facilities and those that gained them. Although such a classification scheme is subjective, similar results ensued. While indirect costs such as time and effort to obtain care may have increased, at 1988 levels of care availability there was no crisis in Illinois.